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THE NEBRASKA 1.K618LATURE.A M*rel mt'rt Actloi I’aiMM a Blot. «RANT POST.MtVtDKKKI» BY AN INDIAN. Senator Higglm«’ Euch. 

Theodore G. (’rawfonl writes from 
Washington to the New York Tribune:

Senator Higgins, of Delaware, is one 
of the most alert and ©nerg«'tic of the 

senators. He has had great good 
fortune in obtaining favors. The 
other «lay lie sueooe«ie<l in obtaining 
Hie appointment of a chaplain in the 
army, undertho circumstances which 

first did not look favorable. Secre
tary Proctor had at least 100 clergy- 

uffer tlte place. The goo«l 
proverbially long-winded and 

taxed the patience of tin* secretary 
the ut tormost. When Senator Iiiggl 

in upon him in the midst of a 
great mountain of work and presented 
another candidate for the chaplaincy, 
the secretary turned about, deter
mined to put hm end to any prolonged 
discussion. Standing up to the full of 
his six feet in height he suid, in the 
lowest key of his solemn l«iss voice: 
“I have come to a resolut!» 
ing tills matter.

Ml«» Breen wood Eecto]
TocnorsK, Jau. a—A 

officer who formerly served in a Bava
rian regiment of the line, and who 

is tttta»>luMl to the German army 
reserve, owned until yesterday a flour
ishing grocery $tore in this city. Ho 

moderately popular, considering 
German doing business

ex-German WHENMiss Greenwood, evangelist of
the W. C. T. U., is winning favor 
public speaker with 
spoke entertainingly to 
gregallonin 

IJ. C
with open face liehoiding 
the glory of the L»»rd, 
into the 
glory,( ev

The privileges of relationships of 
the Christian to God embrace: l, Ser
vant; 2, Heir; 8. Friend; 4, Child; 5. 
Heir; «. Membership in the Body of 
Jesus Christ.

While it is blessed to be a 
Christ, yoif cannot take a

you do it friend. Jt is, there- 
fore, better to bo a friend 
servant.

The Alliai m of

-The Supreme Court Immen a 

Writ Commanding the Hpeakcr 

Canvamt the Rrtu

Met POH Inntulluf in of Olflonr« lout Evening-" 

nuler Well'd flprei'h.

(deuteimut Cawy Troachcroudly Killed 

by a Hostile Brute I rl.-iwlly Warn

ing Cnlieedetl—Red Cloud Lcav«

people. 8hc
a largo con-11 on t Cot HAMBURGERS( entrai Church yesterday 

’or. ill: 18: "But wc all, 
in a glass 
I changed 

image from glory to 
by the spirit of the

The offleers-eleet of Grant Post, No. 
18, (I. A. R., were installed last ev 
ing by the department officers. There 

a large number of members of 
the G. A. B. present, and an abundance 
of refreshments wore served.

Post Commander Well, upon assum
ing the position to which ho hud boon 
elected, spoke ns follows:

Comrades: I Juive not words to ex- 
tho gratitude of my heart 

for tli« grout honor you saw fit to be
stow on me, ami I do believe there is 
not

!’■the

that lie
in a French town. But a recent action 

sistant led to CUT HAMBURGERS'Lincoln, Nob., Jan. 8.—All doors of 
Representative Hall 
guarded this morning und none but 
members of the Legisiajjire, State offi
cers and persons having business iu- 
slde were admitted.

All the meinbe 
omptly, although they found groat 

difficulty in pushing their wuy through 
tlio crowds that filled the corridors 
and lM-sieged the Capitol ut all points. 
The Alliance members had taken pos
session of the House at 5o’clock in the 

’fling. They placed the Hpeakcr in 
the chair and put a cordon of assistant 
sergeunt-at-nrins around him.

when Lieutenant Governor Mieekcl- 
john appeared ho w 
take Ids seat, but stood in front of the 
Speaker ready to call the joint session 
to order. At 9 o’clock the Speaker 
Issued an order for the arrest of Lieu
tenant Governor Miockeljohn, ont lie 
charge of misconduct in office and 

The Lieute
Governor defied tin officer ami 

»1 taken into custody. s 
Both sites had a force of Sergeant- 

al-Aruis within call, and any attempt 
on either side to proceed with the

of tho vote would have piecipl- 
•oid this a commtt- 

sh party was sent with a 
statement of the case to the Supreme 

t, and at 10.30 a. m. the H< 
waiting in suspense for a decision 
to which officer luis the constitutional 
light to preside.

Governor Thayer has ordered out a 
puny of National Guards, and 

11 o’clock they have stacked 
the corridors of tho Capitol. (Yowds 

riving on every train to attend

in engaging a Ger 
violent protests, ills French clerks 
leaving him end limiting a riot. Lust 
night the store was at tucked by n mob, 
mich begun assailing the grocery, 

l was dispersed with difficulty by 
the police. Several arrests were made.

Hi un e Animer, R. D., Jan. 8.— 
Through the biting u I nils that swept 
ouer the buttes last night then' rode a 
courier on a foam -flecked pony bearing 
a startling message from General 
Brooke 1«) General Miles. Tim

o lie had carried through twenty 
of hostile country told of the 

assassination of Lieutenant Casey, in 
and of the Cheyenne scouts, und 

e o' the most popular young officers 
the army. Tho report caused a 

tremendous sensation among the nfli- 
Cenoral Miles, Who 

ardent admirer of the dashing Lieu
tenant, pneed up and down Ids r 
only.slopping now and then to give 
expression to ids anger, which was 
plainly bitter and lasting.

Thorn was n posts'ript to tho 
rage which told of heavy firing in the 
direction of tho hostile camp, 
not until nearly mooting that details 
of tho murder of Lieutenant Casey 

received hors. A furious blizzard 
aging when Yankton Claudio, an 

Ogalulla scout, dashed his horse into 
the trail leading to General Miles’ 
headquarter?-. Yankton Charlie hud 
a long ami interesting story to toll.

Lieutenant Casey, who was attaohed 
to tho Twenty-second Infantry, and 
was in command of a large body of 
Ghey 
yesterday 
the direct!«

iv closely
I

They Cut to Kill. r

Sff press to y nrrnmpi ant* to 
srvant to

TKRRim.E ftl’ITEHINO IX H1I.KSIA.
Bxbjjn, f Jnti. 8.—The heartrending 
mounts of fundne in Hllesiu continue 

Pastor Klein
•ado liero in this post who 

will regret, it during the year.
Comrades, this is Grant Post, named 

after General U. H. Grant, tho greatest 
general of history. As a loyal man, 
soldier and general, judged by ids 
uchievnients, lie lias neverE 
lor. I 
lone

Thorrify •cry body.
telegraphs that the misery in timet 
try al uThey don’t hold on to their 

old prices and say a poor lit
tle 10 per cent, reduction on 
this suit or that overcoat. 
Hamburgers’ Chits are genu
ine cuts. Cuts to kill, as it 
were. Thèir present

A child is still near 
fathers lov
mother’s love.Tho love of our Heavenly 
Father for Ilia child is infinitely 
stronger. Even the mother will 
forget a stray child. The speaker told
a |Nithelic

tUlalz is I lid« a shown by a 
by a

•tillable. The 
d there is 

*e had. In P
»Hi» IT Children liave died f« 

ishment since Christ 
breadstuff* and meat is 20 

per cent higher in Giatz tliuu in t lie 
neighboring Austrian provinces, and 
whole families of weavers—father, 
mother und cliildreu—can hardly ear 

■k payday.

.;v cold is increasing, 1 stillrork
and n 
Klein’ 
want FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.Tho no hapiaii 

go t‘
ad a super- 

proud of that name. As 
I live I shall protect th|s Post 
• Comrades and preserve its 

prestige. I sliull do my duty 
mandant and

t»e anpohitetl is to
the bottom of the list and expect no 

If liiere is any perfectly God
forsaken, forlorn post in the army

l-t allowed to
The price

favd rny l true of a Brookly 
ui being e

inquired his first duty. Ho c 
it w

Owing to an overstock of Fine Shoes, we have conclu
ded to offer these sweeping reductions:

or ted,u«that post shall bo 
just considering the establishment of

the Yu ko 
It. will probably be

ado aiuf
deal with all comrades in the most 
kindly feeling. All I ask in retur 
that my c

elude«
It w to î pen tan

Prodigal Son to his mother fn 
whom, led away by profligate, 

lie had been astray» 
As lie Hp-i

river, in Alaska. 
I if made,

•ho is to be appointed chap
lain will be immediately sent to the 
wil<ls of Alaska.

The Secretary pu used, and then 
air of cal

I »».-Ila
de.rades will treat

stand by my side tills year, and 
a helping hnnd.

If any comrade in my Post has a 
prejudiced feeling against any other 

" implore hint

breach of the immco.

IN HEN'Stheis sociates,
>. Jan. 8. —A furious gale pre

vails along the coast of Valencia ami 
several wracks lira ulroudv i 
At Grenada, yesterday, a viol« 
quake shock was experienced. For a 
snort time after war« l considerable 
alarm prevailed throughout the city. 
People rushed fr 
the streets and made preparation* to 
place their vulunblos lu places «if safe
ty, fearing that other an«l 
slux'ks

M gl thre
nrouche«! the door of her ii 
hoard her praying to God for his 
turn. He asked her forgiveness and 
she received him with great j«>y. He 
got a better idea of a mother's love 
when ho learned that night hikI morn
ing daily for three years she had been 
praying that he might be restored to 
her.

LADIES’. GENTS’.•e ported. II
looked witli
lenee for the first time at the cumli- 
duto who occoiiipunitHl Senator Hig
gins. Tho senator himself w 
pletoly set back, 
to say at the a

bury It in that

returiKHl.
We have 

in the Grand Army. Y 
î ins altar

tap'd a r 
tee fr

. T Are the best evidence, 
have picked out a lot of suits 
which sell ordinarily for $3.- 
00, $3.60, $4.00, $4.50, and 
will give you your choice for 
$2.95.

Another lot of $4.50, $5.- 
00, $5.50, $0.00 suits go at 
$3.50. We will also sell a 
lot of our fine suits, former 
prices $0.W* $0.50, $7.00, 
$7.50, $8.00, for $4.90. Over
coats in sanio proportion.

Wc $1.47 $1.69•h a feeling

protect all comrade* 
au»l, in a c<iinrad««’s afllictioii, to give 
him a willing haiul.

To build up this post will require a 
great deal. We, in the lirai place, re

home, when

right to
their homes inti He ha«l

tfnl prospect or I lie 
wil«ls of Alusku opening up before his 
candidate.

But the candidate 
plucky, energeti«* young 
stood up and gravely saluted. "Such 

appointment," s«i«l he, '’would 
surest desire. 1 have 

long waited to go to Alaska and will 
nit.”

—, . caught. He had at
last, a eandidate who could 
frightened and he w

milts, left, G nui Brook«' 
•ning t«> reconnoitre in 
ïtln* big hostile village 

Whito Clay Crook n«*ai’ White River. 
He was n<‘conipauied by ono of ids 
scouts. Before the Ltoutonaitt started 
he was cautioneil by General Brooke 
not to go too near tli« savages, who 

•e said to in* holding a i!un«*e. Alter 
riding eight mill's, Lieutenant Casey 

e upon the village. His coming 
noticed by an Oguliilla and a 

Brule. The Oguiulla, who 
fanatical as Ids Rosebud «• 
dasheil into (lie village und tohl Red 
Cloud that an army officer w

fi......amp wi

Instant. Red 
that he w

A lot of gents’ genuinem If loco, but- 
shoes; regular 

choiot

is The selection of a large lot of fire 
Ui«i an«l pebble button—square, opera 

*t«x's at 81.47.
Ham b

t. Long»
Heirship av »flier relationship 

which made tlie tie still stronger.
But the closest of all 

inemiH'i* of the Body of Christ. On 
this tho liuly evangelist enlarged ami 
made it the climux of her eloqueut 
dhs'ouree.

At8.o’clock this after 
appointment to 

M. E. Church. At

prii'cs, $2. 00, $2 
$1.69.

, «1.60. Yi cd that the a young, 
. He

Hamburgers’, 809.ger’ •09.houses would fall. to be

$2.87quire a
and enjoy the few days which 

•th. When

E WEATHER.
$1.97’no, Jan. 8. —The severity of 

»1 throughout, tho 
•t of Germany Is canning 

tuber of sailing

II it my heatto five
we want the public to know that Grant 
Post is coming.

To accomplish ail tins ro«iuir 
ing hut hurinouy 
tlmsiasm we hu«i 
shoulder to shoulder 
battle.

Let 
Ing o
and out. Lest

in the different Post, rooms
y selfish feeling. I think 

le is a «‘onirade ami that it 
difference what Post he l»e- 

whether he served tlirae

the weather here m
At. 61.97. Wewili give y

r of our custoi 
fine kid shoes ranging in price 
88.25. This includes 

iso and opera 
lot of genuine haml-welt W 
p hosts.
these fin

Any of our gents’ fine French calf,
. 1 hand welt shoes, ranging in price to
do tG-OC. Ail d<*sirable, and nobby* foot*

thcr
<h suffering 

vessels are lceb 
Many of them i 
of provisions, and there ar 
of rendering the 
slii i

thego there 
The

y where that I she lias 
s|xuk In St. Paul's 
2.80 p. m. Saturday 

she will hold children’s muss meeting 
in Hanover Presbyterian Church, 
Sixth ami King streets, to which the 
public is invited.

the liiaugiimti 
Boyd, uml considerable impatience is 
shown over the delay in counting tho 
votes. The militia is called out only 
as a preoautionaiy measure. There is 
little «langer of an outbreak.

At 12.15 tho Supreme Court issued a 
writ of mam lam us directing the 
Speaker of the House

The Sheriff of Lancaster 
county, with deputies ami bailiffs of 
the Supreme Court, have just burst in 
the doors of the House and fought 
their way througii the crowd of Al
ibiin'
Tho writ lias been 
Bfteaker.

ofI ■rotarynotli-nl In tho lower Elbe. ot bo 
only too glail 

le the contest by giving tho 
place to Senator Higgins’s man. The 
latter has not yet been ordered to 
Alaska, alt hough he is perfectly w 
ling to if he is ordered.

«^l the same•e known to be short • «MI0 co«' stood 
the fields of $3.97means shoes, and a(Million,

**istnuce Twenty 
• drifting about in the ice 

helpless, under the fury of a bitter

ken-
orth $3.25. The choi. o of 
shoes at $1.97.

Hamburgers’, 209.

I llilm'l5 0f $5.00 French calf 
mako.

hove a little more kind f*‘el- 
to\vard another in tin* post 

another

• $4.50 < 
le t-ho« 8 

• choice for $8.«
■ il-•tlieuster.in commotion i 

Gloml, who has claiine«! 
lield primmer by ghost, 

«nt Jack Richards back to 
Lieutenant, Casey to warn the officer of 
hUTTfleril if lie remain«'«! 
lag«'. Riclumls, who is a French half- 
brecd, was in the camp at the time to 

ids fftmily, who are held prls-

! Gvisitthe (kir idea of a lucky 
enjoys good coffee i 
Pftgn«'.
liuenzu cured l»y Ohl Saul’s Catarrh 

renty-llve cents, the ri'gulur

who
ore than ciuiin- 

d has had ids catarrh

isTH1IF.E »N8 FROZEN
mums. $2.97 Boys’, Youths' and Missos.Paris, Jan. 8.—Bitterly cold eather

prevails hero ami is causing much «lis- 
tress among the poorer classes. Tho 
boilies of three peraonn, who bail been 
frozen to death «luring the night, we 
ph'ked up in the stn

not have ic Thou «I Dollar!«. In*■
I will forfeit t lie above amount, if I 

fail to prove that Floraploxion is the 
best medicine in existence for Dys- 
iK'psia, Indigestion or BUiousness. It 
is a certain euro, and affords immediate 
relief, in eases of Kidney ami Liver 
Coinpluint, Nervous Debility and C 

uiption. l'ioraplexion builds up 
the weak system, mid <■ 
other rameclies full. Ask your drug
gist for it and get w 
book, "Thing» Worth Knowing,” also, 
sample bottle sent free; all charge's 
Prepaid. Address, Franklin Hart, 88 
Warren atrdet, New York.

makes 
longs to
years or three months. Where y 
follow this rule the Grand Army i\ 
be in harmony i 
will respect trie

of any i
shoe in the house ranging in price to 
$5.00. This Htup«'iid< 
nil our huml-nunl«' $8.50, $4.00, $4.5 

l $5.00 in ail styles.

Cure for Men’s Department.
The Finest Suit or Overcoat in 

Hamburgers’ Store:

At $2.97. Your selectl« A lot of boys’ shoes, all solid leather, 
to 5|;, $1.19.

eludes , A lot of youths' slug's, all s«>li«l loath* 
er, II to 2, 98«-.

A lot of misses soft kid shoes, solid 
at $2.00. Your choice, 96c.

ear the vil-
price.

guarding the entrance, 
•vod

«»fferIds morning. ____j will
I the whole world 

Grand Army and the 
Star SiMingliHi Banner. As a «• 
mandant, and as a comrad«', I will be 
always with my coinnules in joy und 
in distress and do my duty.

Comrades, 
a few hours 
strengthen it. Y

m to do the work of 
Thanking you, my c 

the kind attention witli w hi« li y 
have listened 
fomully for the high ho 
conferred up«» 
of y

t he R<-pul tli. un Meet inAMERICAN ARRESTEDoners. Tho South Christiana Republie 
Club are requested to meet 

Saturday (to-
, at 8 o'clock. A full attendance 

'equested. Business importunt.

otlon to take a recess huw been 
declared carried l»y tiio Lieutenant 
Governor, and tlio Democrats und Re
im blleans have file«I out of the hall. 
The Nuoakar of the House declares that 

recwjs lia* Ix^ii taken, ami the 
embers remain and the roll 

They will attempt to 
business of the joint

\ Hum burgers’, 209.;, Jan. 8. A«1 vie
e to tlio effect that tli«»Mozumbiq

Portugi/ Richards gallopod buck to Lieuten 
■lit Casey und < I «dive red Uml Cloud's 

nlug. The Ogulallu pieket and tlio 
Brui«« followed

• II. ■ hi «este« I

$14175e«l Moor« picion
of being a Brilisli spy. The Unit«*«l 
States Consul has demanded u full in
quiry into tlio matter.

American
ell. Valuable■cry week 

Post and 
ot expect a 

enty.

si are
visit y<

When the 
'oelifHi (Ymey, thu 

Ugalalla, speaking in Sioux, also 
warned tho officer that the Brule hud a 
black heart. Tho Lie 
Richards and tlio Ogalnlla, but suhl lie 
want«'.! to go to tin* top of a tall neigh- 

butte and take one peep at tho 
•filage of h«»stil«'s. H 

•hed tlio crest or the hill when the 
Brule raised his gun to fire.

The Ognlatla, it. is said, loaned upon
him. wrcncli.'.i i!n* gun I'rom lii> grasp
and withdrew the «'liiirge. Then he 

> the ghost.

Al liane« 
is being called, 
proof'd to the

three horso

Wm, B, Sharp & Co"And there w 
nig lit;” yes. 
lively

musk ball that. 
<1 they kept it up pretty 

util morning. Ï 
re n’t afraid of

forcnnnlthanked This sale is the greatest of 
tho kind ever b Id in this 
city. It is most liberal and 
comprehensive. It makes 
you our customer, the auto
crat and king of our store. 
With $14.75 in your hand 
you can take any suit or over
coat in our store, including 
our finest qualities, heretofore 
sold from $20.00 to $30.00. 
Take your choice, $14.75.

AMISK.I KNTÜ.remarks, and prose«! they That slight cold, of which you think 
so little, may lead to serious trouble 
with the lungs. Avohl this

lie «'ally frost— have
i'»l upon m«', 1 trust every man 
has the grit unu pluck to stand

. Fourth and Market Street«.boring 1 
great v knowing that oil the druggists keep 

pplied witli Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup, 
tho old itliable stand-by.

had

NO. 209 MARKET ST,it by
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, the liest 
known remedy for colds, coughs, ca
tarrh, bronchitis, Incipient consump
tion.

There
Academy of Music last 
witness Hi© ojx'nlng perfor 
the Parisian Folly Spectacular C, 
puny. The compuny Is composed of a 
number of first class specialty artists, 
each of whom performed their parts 
in n credible manner. The 
very lino and t he entire show is well 

th seeing.

a large audience at the 
'ening to 

•o of
have electod mo 

your Commandant, if God spares my 
life und health for the coming year, I 

«1 build up Grunt

Co
Municipal Court With the completion of 

aur stock taking wo find in 
some departments more 
goods than we ought to have. 
Wo have decided to mako 
strong reductions in such 
cases to insure a rapid sale 
and shall commence first in 
our Coat Department. Our 
sales of Seal Plush Coats 
have been largo and wo find 
ourselves nearing the end of 
the season with broken as
sortment of sizes and a va
riety of qualities. You will 
see the list below, si lowing 
the regular price, the reduced 
prices, the sizes and how 
many of each size we have. 
If you are at all interested 
in Seal Plush garments this 
list will prove interesting:

J. A. FULO, Manager.Deputy Judge Em 
’ding's »«'«si«

presided at 
of tli«' M 

«I disposed of the follow-
■ill fill the oflh'i'

it sliull not be my fault.
handed the weapon biu'k hi 1 ici- <1 all other throat und lung

MllCdancer, begging him 
not t«» fir-
dashed away u lew yards, 
rifl«!, and then circling are

the : diseasesthe otli Tlio Brule
Patrick Kelloy, who said that lie w 

u stranger iii this city, was arrested 
while drunk nt tim P., w. & B. station

’••ftt'llOll ids Strains and external injurie 
chief causcsof weak ankles and joints. 
By the fit!«* use of Salvation Oil a c 
will be effected in a short time.

«I Lieute
Shf.iiman, Tex., Jan. 9.—A oych 

passed «»ost of here on Wednesday 
artcriioon. Several houses were blown 

Inlaut was killed and four 
adviltH seriously wounded. John Sch
midt was blown over a lmrln'd wire 
fence. H*» seize«.! tlio wire as lie paast'tl 

I his hand was almost torn off. 
Houst'hold goods wore scattered about 
for miles.

Midtondai.f, Kan., Jan. 9.—Tlio 
severest snow storm of tlio s« 
raged all day yostorduy and conti 
last night in Kansas and Northwester

ant ras««y and singing nil tlie tim«\ 
suddenly levelled the w<mn<m at tho 
oflic«!rnml fired. Tlio bullet 
tho Lieute

yestorday, by Special Offhjor Gai 
Ho was sentenced to pay u fine of $2 Harry Meredit h’» ne 

"Sunset Rock,”
tnelo-drama 

presented for tho 
first time in this city at the One 
House last evening, Iwfore a fair siz«‘d 

diene«. Tlio character of Riginnld 
Harold was sustained by Mr. Meredith 

xcellont manner. H<

in th<! buck of thu 
« out of Jiis forehoad.

I costs.
James Mi •Manus, also charged with 

drunkenness, was sentenced to pay $2

George Harris, a young Englishman 
who has only Ih'oii in this country a 

Mted yesterday by 
s L. Huwki

exposure <»r 
Judge Emmons imiiosod 

fine of $3 and costs.
Patrick McDermott was fined $2 uml 
»st s for druiikei

or Dougherty, u chronic bum, 
•as fined $5 mid «-osts for liuiug drunk, 

Hiucnlly will go back

Anmittl Meeting Delà .varo II.head and <■
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of 

tlie Delaware Ruilroa«! Comntmy was 
hold at Dover yesterday. All the old 
«jflh'ora were re-electetl.

’Thefollowing is tho substance of th«! 
report of tho directors:

Earnings for tlio yeai 
gera, $202,082.07; fr«

mails, express, 
is, $41,922.20; total. $857,-

lie die«i almost instantly.

Af ter Lieutenant Getty had rm» 
theixHly of Liout«! 
tiny broke out. in-the hostile camp. 
The Ognlallus, under tlio Icaiicrsiiip of 
old R«*«l n 
Blnution and pj-edicled swill and ni«‘r- 
clloss vcngi'ance from the soldiers. 
They nls«> rent 
turning to the 
ing to Gen«*rnl Mil«'». The Brides, the 
Oncapupu.1 
dancers, who 
Onlallus «•

red
pport«‘«l by

«•li character w 
It will l»e prose

«'Xcelieshort time, was arn 
Special Officer Jutnu 
Ix'ing drunk

nt company, 
■ell sustain««!, 

«'d again this evening 
and evening, 

interest! u -
HAMBURGERS’-Fro passen- 

frelghta, $558,-tunced the a* .-.I '«»w urtei
lt is a strong play 
plot mid should bo greeted withe 
i'd houses at each pm’for

772.4«: fr 
niiscellaiii

ith We commence to-day a great Closing-out Sale of220 AND 222Mill. Til«! Slot’ xtende I
i tli«'ir tiui'ats of the whole of the former State. Snow

lias fallen thora from the depth of 
from six to ten inches. A high wind 
aci'ompaiii«!«! tho fall of snow, which 
drifte«! to such
lonely impede railway travel. The 
regular freight servieo of many of th«* 

«loned. and tli*« 
the far West

1 Iperuttng expenses,

MARKET STREET. $20,000 WSftll fll Dfï GflOdS, EtCper agree-

earnings. $725,726.78; interest on «*quip- 
inont, $10,093.40; total, $857,776.78.

bonds ami dividends on 
nings, $121,-

*nt with less«*«—70pore« torial Muddle.I «I tlu! Ymiktonai*' ghost lc BoiNew . Idaho, Jan. 8. -The 
i»t here of a aturtllng 

be î mule in connection with tli 
cent Senatorial election. Section 6143, 
«>f blaho lh'vised Statutes, de«'ian<8 it, 
a folony for n memlMir of th«‘ Jjcgisla- 

! to «ote or pro ini.-*! t. 
pon any question 
irn fur support of 

any quest!

(’iHi the MentiMleJail.
Vest or« Ig y afternoon Offlcor Moffit 

• Amo* undorwood, of West Grove,

<1 thru lut FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS ONLY.kill them un«l tlioir fa ilim tr they 
Heil

î either heartily «lis-

stock, $188,541.28;
956.55; deficit, $1«.584.7J.

Uniter the terms of tho lease (his 
«1 is 

nings
The result of the *bm>i- 

pared with last year show 
■eipts of $28,- 

inei-eose in mails, ex
press, rents ami miscellanc«
$284.88; total. $28,477.88; a decrease in 

•«•«'ipt-i of $185.77, and a

tempted to break Pu., driving a hand his m« [Missenger trai 
roudsAvhieli puss tlirougli tlio 
ern half of the State

frooar DuP Ait reot.• Uully fared, for tlieygust«-<l •oil by the lessee.has been a«lv 
to l»e repaid out of the future « 
of the rood.

rtli-
delayed. The

\ as drunk : «I hud evidently 
e vt'ry hard, the 

l after

Now is your time for bargains in all kinds of 
Dry Goods, including

nport?l to work- to ake tlicii «•up«'. boon driving the bora 
officer took him in c 
locking him lip hud the 
for nt n livery stable. Tho 
charge against tho prisoner this

that of being drunk amidii- 
orderly, consequently lie* escaped with 
a fine or $2 a tut costs.

Lost nvening John lire 
ing along Delaware a ve 
and asking 
money. ( llllcer lngru

• mat «er in tns hitchedA wag« two horses f«t ami heavy.
eight Indies of snow foil i 

Colorado, yesterday, and at, late 
counts it Avus still snowing.

o Cleveland.
Phii.adki.i'hia, Jan. 9.—Ex-President 

Cleveland reuchi'd liero early yester
day ullernooti. and, after luncheon at 
the Hotel Stratford, was giv 
ception at the rooms of tlio Young 
Men’s Democratic Association, which 
was attende«! by more than 8,(XX) 
[»copie. In tho evening lie responded 

the toast, “The Principles of True 
Democracy,” at the Jackson anniver
sary banquet given by tlio Young 
Men’s Democratic Ass«»dation in the 
Academy of Music. Haniuel Gustine 
Thompson presided, and among other 

-elect Puttl- 
fcury of Stute Bayard, 
*V. C. P. Breckinridge, 

-Congressman Russell, of Massa
chusetts, und Joseph P. McCullen. 
Mrs. Clevelanii, Mrs. Bayard, Mlÿ. 

‘kimidge, Mrs. Pattlson, Mrs. L.

iy. »ther member 
>r mutter upon whldi 

pass offl- 
wufrat ls will l»e 

!tlon for

about two miles fn tlio village,
Into lids A’ehlclo lied Cloud 

'nimble

A 5.ui mal cun>U•I Ills increase in freight tnoy may Im* c»ill«*d upon 
«•hilly. It. is said

iy Dress Goods in Silks, Cashmeres, Henrietta 
Cloths in Great Variety.

ere told towifi-
for tlio agency «hiring the night. H 
was nearly midnight avIioii old Rod
Cloud
family made u dash from 
The ghost «lancers set up 
began circling and singing. Then they 
Blurted a furious ftisllndu nt the ground 
and over the heads of the Ogulallus, 

aklng a dash
They did not fire at tlio fugitives 
to their unwillingness lo doatroy me 
here of their 

It wes tm all-night ride for Rod Cloud 
arid his little bun*), anti it was ft terri
ble ride, too. A blizzard came up in 
all its fury, und tlio cold w 
But the Ogulallus kept humping along 

•iso this morning they Avero 
at tho agency. Tlio first thing Re«l 
Cloud did was to go to sleep. Who 
he awoke lie wont, to G«>ncral Miles’

iuk 192.95,i) «»rln« der the uiibv 
the arrest t»r several mitera ot tlie 
Legislature who were eo 
(lie uliftged Slioup-Dubc 
combine, charging them with felo
nious conspiracy against tho Legisla
tive power.

An
$16—One 84. redticed to $10. 
$20—one 82,
$28—One 40,
$80—One 83, «

«I twenty inemlie of hls 
tim village.

mssengor
otal net Increase of $28,292.06.
The following is 

report :
Owing to the failure of tlie peach 

crop

!cte«l witli
ls-Mc(3onnell

d to $14. 
«I to $18.

! 86, two 88, I 40,
! 4(i, reduced to $20.

e 40. red

A’ery «trunk, 
Jt for

44, redhoAvl and extract from the

44.
Domostio goods of all kinds at lowest rates. 

FLANNELS, TICKINGS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, 
CALICOES, LINENS, Etc., AT CUT PRICES. 

QUILTS and BLANKETS at low-down nriees. CASSI- 
MERES AT CUT RATES. Hosiery, Gloves, 

Underwear, Suspenders, Shirts, Ribbons, 
and all at lowest prices.

Store-keepers will find it to their interest to call and look 
over our stock at the old reliable

look hi In ♦35—One 33,
44, reduced to $25.

$40—One 88,
$45—One 84,
$55-
$60—One 30, reduced to $40.

A4. î 80, T-\«■iirloiul of peachesho reached tlio liullwho av ho south, 
•ing

«•■I •er tlie r d, ii tilt! lnberfound tlint 
cluirge of larceny against, him. When 
Uift cum! was called this morning this 
lu» I y did not appear, and he was fined 
$2 unu costs for being drunk und dis
orderly.

lady w tli«' Cheap a«« Kr«*r.
& Son, Drlaw

and Jackson street, li«vc a tine
of fresh groceS»*, which they 

«Hing nt lowest market prices, 
motto being small 

quick sales. They ask t 
generally to «all and 
stock and leaVu their prie«*.*, 
must give Gutihfaelion. 
the place. Delaware aVenue 

street.

86, reduced to $27. 
86, reduced to $29. 

86, reduce«t to $87. Eat Seasonable Food.of «*arl«*ads of beirics w 
[lured with 1,229 last year, a decre 
of 876 carloads.

Your nro[»erty has been maintained 
in excellent condition; 129 tons of steel 
rails, 2,790 pairs of splices, 62,800 
poumls of spiki's and 51.764 crossties 

•c put into the track; 5 84-100 mil«'* 
of trai*k were ballasted with gravel 

l one mile Avith «‘Inders; 69-100 of u 
mile of additional track was iuid dur-

853, os

n trilie.

The few finer ones offered 
in this lot arc very handsome 
garments, hardly distinguish
able from the veal fur.

heir »roflts and 
îe citize 
nine their 

they 
Remember 

dJack-
LEA'SGood er-lÆ«y 1'iloen. speakers weWilliam II. McGaiTlty, Nos. 51, 52 

l 58 Third street
and at son, ex-Sec

t ket, has 
hand choice creamery butter; also 
butter equal to print. Eggs, cheo 
and poultry constantly

('ongrossnian
I ib

Ing the year. 

«lifrTîïg the >
HOMINY

HOMINY GRITS.
head«|uar 4 f< hand. b Oie Gain piileage 

•oar: Passenger (rains
a poAv-

aocompunied by his big family. a («W.

BEE HIVE,AllCloth Newmarkets, 
our stock of these garments 
go to nearly half price— 
there’s splendid pickings hove 
for anyone wanting a Storm 
Coat.

Black and white si ripe from $9 to $5.
$16 to $10. 
$18 to $12. 

$17.50 to $10.

B
Whilersgpondiug to the fire at tlio 

Republican Building
hove been
trains have been r 
eonstruction trains I 
16,501 miles; total, 788,472 

After paying all expens« 
ing tlie sinking fund with into 

i lo

, 810,639 miles; freight 
, 411.882 miles; 

e been 
i les.

A Prrac Clarke Davis, Mrs. A. 8. Cassatt, Mrs. 
C. If. Ki’umbhaur und other ladies 
occupied prosccuiu 
up|»cr circles

Surprised.¥
the. - ning

lier 28, the driA er of the Wec- 
! of his 

•civ«' the 
ruing it to 
•o«! engine

On Wednesday 
Chlppey, î»
P. Church, NcAvark, but 
1010 Tat nail street, tills 
plcteiy surprised by 
driving up to his «lour and un 
a largo box filled (o tlie brim with 
poultry and u variety or other tilings. 
Pastor Chipjiey wistica to re 
grateful m-kuowlcdguient to his 
NeAvurk friends for their kiudness, 
hopes the Lor«t may bl«' 

of them.

•tiling Rev. E. II. 
•of Bt. John’s A. U. M.

filing at No.

IhI Trot-hen for ofl»oxes, and the 
thronged Avith

Coughs, Colds 
files.—1“Vn

Hi oaooo l^re Company lost 
gloves. Tli*' finder will 
I minks of tin* o 
this office or to the Were

on tly
Ukniiy AVaud Ukkciikr

1 «*re<llt-
-AN Oexprei

ISIo. 306 Market St.
J. P. DeHAVEN, Successor to R. L. Russell.

Tlie safest and and investments, 
of Janu

ll loans, $161,- 
. bonds, 

1895, amount.

•«'liable remedy 
for the usual «iisi'ases «»P tho buby is 
Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup. Jt contains 
nothing injurious. Price 25 eente.

loading hitlio net value of the fund«K Kcvlvul nt Newark. ary 1, 1891, is: Cash 
7.98: thirty-live 6 j><*

Dt'inware Railroail, <
$42,815; par, $3.5.000; total, $196.987.98. 

The
count for tlio i Mist year is but $500.

debits to
Ihcaoiount of $2,871,122.75, including 
eftih balance of $28,991.06. After tho 
meeting was over ill«» rogulur

Table Corn Meal,
1 I

A most remarkablo revival of reli
gion lias been in progrt'ss during tlio

SAt ten weeks at Wesley Church, 
cClcllamlsvlIlc, under the pustorai 

charge oî Rev. N. M. Brown, «»f New
ark. ’Jlils church had been depleted 
nujnerk'Ally by «loath* and romovAls, 
and for a long time has barely main
tained an existence. The special s«'r- 
Vlce began in October and from tlio 
lx'ginning liavo been attended with tlie 
most marked manifestations of divine 
power. 1 
sought religion'

*• joined tiie church, 
who VIli Join will 
tho former membership.

Tho class of persons who have- boon 
brought in 
aud middle 
borhood,

Tho FlKh Market.
hls stall, in tin' Thiiil 
lot of slim I, halibut, 
whit® perch, yellow 

i. trout, cutiisli, terrapin. 
Sut*urduy until 10 p. m.

ru hi*
Powell lias !,,j ntan oi the Tneruiomctcr “

aH at the HefuiAxcan officoTo-day, JirBio

10 o'clock:

and wliito strii»«* fr 
<1 black strim' fro 

Navy blue cheviot from 
Black and white stripe Peasants fr« 

$20 t«» $12.
Plain blue and give

•ket,ount «‘lun ged to construct ion codfish, [)ik<>, 
[»ereli, sul 
Ac. OlMMI

li
shiule:
7 o’clock:

Tho balance sheet fht
12 oVU»ek: Produce IIcaL FOR SALE.S«-111114 Off. »STREETS25 28 lk7 braided (’oatsE. R. Goehr •Til sell Ills stock 

Implements ou tlio Reading mini, 
• Middletown, at public sale, 

tho 28th lust.

nil fr ?6.attending tlie making of •iM'ftiitirul
$2.00 a dozen

Betwf I’«» nd Five Hi r«xitlio Hotel Rfi'li- 
ardsoti at 1 o'clock p. in. Tlio follow
ing gelitten 
( lilVord Jui

dinner was served ai i«>iniiiig i ne 
cabinet [dioto

Tli« Weather, 
promises to l»o fr 

cloudy to clearing, and rather 
«Hied by rain or snow in tho 

«‘at. bund ay, fuir und rather colder.

«I blue check fn $12 $5.iphs PERFECTION BUCKWHEAT,T«»- $18 to $12.
Funcÿ stripe of bin«' ami white From 

$17 to $8.
Army blue self strip«' from $14 to $7. 
Black and red stri[»e from $6 to $3.

$10 to $4.

li- ill also sell o 
.Monday, February 2, tlie stock nu 

Ills ho

ter them a short, time DWELLING HOUSES 

AKD STOKES.

•II to thetorty-sovo longer ut tin« popular prico. 
815 Mark«'

I Beecher,pet , Ell wood Garrett, Dr.•nsils«I thirty-five have 
which with others 

e than double

iorui, to tlio best J. , Job
Jackson, i'houiiis Darlington, S 
Hanna, N. R. Johnson, A. A. Gui>ell<), 
Alexander Johnson, James A. Moore, 
’J’. ii. Dorman, Thom 
love Haye, 
ick J. Uav
Tliurp, H. F. Dure, Robert Jones

! Vand highest Udder.
QUiCLEY & MULLEN,

COALliiHtaltrd.
A False Rcpor Garnet stripe fro ACENTS FOrt WILMINCTON.

Vo. 3 K. Second at.

Tlio folloAving office 
Castle, No. 8. were iustull«‘d last night: 
N. John Humphri.'
Little; M.
Joli

of Warwick Gurry, Mu These propert iesPlain garnet I«' 
Black

er fr« $12 to $6.Tlie announce ‘nt in yesterday’s 
Hag«« «»r Miss 

Annie, duughtt'r of Hon. Charles Mc
Whorter, is without foundatJon. The 
mcml>ei’s of tlie family nio much an
noyed by the report and reel that tin* 
originator of it should bo punished in 
some Avay for liis want of veruoity.

the very best young 
ii persons in tlio ncigli- 
tlicso additions Avili 

greatly strengthen this society and 
put it upon a permanent basis with a 

- f. promise of prosperity for years to 
w oome.

* m Mr. Browne, the pastor, is In labors 
most abuiidunt. After ten weeks ser- 
vlce at this church and being present 
at six services last Sun«lay and preach
ing tlireii sermons, he t»egan 
mootings at Newark church, 
will be continued indefinitely.

G. J. Harrington. !' 1er In all partiu I gurnet strii 
stone .\n«l garnet 

-Dark stow

a* fro ' t h. «•$12 el offer A. rt. Gilleaui«' A 
AV. II. M«yü. N 
J. I*. All

50 CENTS P3R TON LOWEEV. 0., John 
l..»Wm. B. Reu»ley; II. 1*. 

■; V. H., Jess

, P. N. Powell, William cf finesfr
ties for in Mind Marke», 

aud King'sls.
I gurnet Try
:'•“••'nramd. fi'Ofil »16 to

$11 ;Than it yttx a yeIi KitU'iihi 
; W. G., Jas. bhorts;

Amler- 
G., C. Gif .

i go.
Wc would call th«allsutiou of couaum- 

ers to tbi> fact, and to Ihoso who liavo 
«.ot already bought their «apply. «e**e*t 
that “delay, are daugrroos.’’ Tbo 
wholes»!* p ' 
is probability of a

id M,9til itla'it r liotBlue la* Mil v, Ktgl 
KinU sA itig Price.

Patrick Plunkett, Trustee, cried ids 
«uile of Jfi'nl Estr.tc ;;t li.
House, y«*sferduyaîî«Tno«»n. The pro-! 
iM'i'ty consistdl of a twO Story frame 
house on Pasture street, and belong««! 
to the Estate of Patrick UDonnell. It 
was purehusM'd by Mrs. D. Haggerty

: VI ng . E I-•TN.ford. Ii.'i«' Id be ell . Ilnttl iglitli nnil Tatnall. 
niH^Orang« »t«.

Black <1 white 8tri|H! fr«
•ith [»earl buttons, fn

$10 to call or scad for list, ith prices, 8. F. 
AV. s.

, NinM«Coal urn
SheAvard & Chandler w'll the above 

go»«ds, and all kinds of feed, hay and 
rtraw. Try our heater coal, it is not 
excelled i 
Yards Bout!) «file. Brauch office bec- 
ond and French.

etc.,I 1 to i? 12.
n »in«! ecru stripe from $9 to $5.will be

s'eady advance daring 
year. From our Inr^e 

till all mdr

■ow«r; there is Br«PlAiioa For Male.

J. R. C, Gorrell,!1 slightly used Behning piano,$200. 
Bchning piano, $275.

now Mathushek piuno, $150. 
1 second-hand Knabe piuno, $150.
1 Mason and Hamlin organ, cost 

$140, for $65.

the bai.«me ol the v Many other bargains and — r.-rr -----
inducements will be offered SB. ROBIRSQNapCO 
this month whicli January i 
buyers will appreciate.

WM. B. SHARP & CO.
Fourth and Market streets.

ivul w XTEIstock
furuiah a Brst-i lasa article, 
your order«.

The price for all slzea is 
, 2,240 lb*.

il> nfe.promptly aa«l 
We solicit

»5.23 par

hot. Phon«* 110./ «1er
ofit810'4 Market Street. i \ IhiiU, Dolu 

Kipiilnble 1.1
UlNevM» lUtOKKUS,

Fourth and Market Streets.
liny uad «««Il «look» and lionds on eti 

credit avatlabl 
ail parts of tiro world, nud drai ta 

• kn Baud, Ireland, France. Uermauy 
bw.tzurlund

UA.Mtl’i US
8mA beautiful [»lexion follows tho 

«f Dr. Himius’ Vegetable Liver 
1 ills, the great liver and kidney cure. 
«öUgnr coated; 25c. Do[»ot, Fourth and 
•iUug. Sold by diuggists.

H. F. Robelx.., 
No. 710 Market street.

ty oi New York by 
>N A. MAItEK, Mu.ni«

should call at Mrs. M. J. Weyl’a 
for a loaf of inusli breuil.

Y. Money to Loi äuJ Ufer.Mortgage 
phone No. 180. 

EDA 11A L*

1,1.- »P
■ i" s",”k0'1 No",Ä  ̂j Gjjxx W.BUhTJ & SONS, . N •

ring ami white llsli
. . . „ . .. _ . King street, next to City Hall yaixl

should call at Mrs. M. J. Weyi's but unlay morning »uid night, 
fur u Tool ol miUh bread. | H»«y G. SinixE.

ki J9 15-JI 29f(»
si wal. „o

ply a No «17 West Sixth at

Yo i should call at Mrs. M. J. Weyi’s 
! for a loaf of mush bread.

ROW .V AVHITKY H KI »STK AD. 
inintr>'»ii< mIs>> burowu good n$ 

«■’. 1th E. highlit at. j'JAtt

IN«, I
French Street Wharf.I

_!•--•■-" 4


